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WAR CLOUDS DbrtKEN 1HE CONTINEHT or EUROPE: 'IRE BRE.hKINGOF nus STORM IS
IMMINENT, THREi,TENING TO PLUiJGE Taj], W'OhLD INTO b HELL OF FLAMES! THE S 1RUGGLE
FOR PROFITS BY THE liIiONIED CLbS8ES OF T:."il1CJ"PIT..J..IS T COUHlRIES IS LEJ.DlNG '1HEM




IN GERMhNY: IN 1914. a nation ruled by Kaiserism and mHitarism ••• mobilizing
and declaring war II to de f'e r.d our most sacred Fa";herle.nct p,nc. pC'ssess~.or.s a~ai,nst
the reckless assault of e'll:.mi:::s on all sides of u n" ...• II}.rf'\.' n,V ;:'G:-+,:L'~" ;".."),]'1".
IN 1935. a nation ruled lJ~: Hitlerism and ml::',-i·:·~r':sl:." ,::.......J ~,~ "':(' ~'r:"-..<.(: ~t'3
lost colonies ••• fev~rishly arming "against the encc.. .0"" \1;' •.\ ~),,_,~:c. IJL,: 'u :.~,: (; Il:ry
side" ••• "There is but one party now.1I
.lli FRLNCE: IN 1914, a nation qu Lokl y mobilizing :0 c ar r v out HE' l·)'~dga; t·
Russian autocracy ••. pus n i.ng forward on its imperialist p~):i\~·!tJ:: ••• I1:i,tl!.\.:1C~:.i:'~ 'i'hr.,
Republ ic and the Revol utLon s ••• ItAgains t Hohenzoll ern t~':::·f~:lIJY.II
IN 1935, a nation pushing a feverish t1national def~n~~" prcgram ••• pi0~5~J
us i ng the League of Netions for its own imperialist o.irns .... ,pledging It'lO+;t.o.:! .. ,p ..
sistance to tho Soviet Union ••• t1defQnse of democracy" against It the t hrc e t :,1'
Hitler to world peace."
11i ENGLAND: IN 1914, wavering, u la GrGY, between one camp and the other', t~~e~
keeping secret promises ••. frantic to hold its colonies in Africa and tho Ra~~.•.
IN 1935, wavering, a l~ Baldwin ••• still enmeshed 1n socret tre~tjp'c, •• t~J-
ing to hold ground against Italy in northwest Africa ••• fac.~·ful of jnpon in t~,o
Ec:.st.
I!Ii I Ti1LY: IN 1914, s e i z i ng 'D"ipoli in Africo. ••• hypocritically declaring t1neu-
tralitY" ••• out for colonial expansion.
IN 1935, out to rape Ethiopi~ ••• Under Fuscism1s hysterical prodding still
more frantic for expansion.
Th J,.USTRI.h: IN 1914, u le-st desperate gsmbl e to hold together a crumbling empire
over minority people ••• to maintain aoceSs to the ~drintic.
IN 1935, n cruel clerice-Fascism maneuvering to regein en economic empire ••.
hemmed in by n~tions enger to seize it ••• seeking acceSS to the Sen and new mark-
ets ••• trying to suppress all opposition within.
AND IN AMERICJ.: IN 1'914 a IIGreo t J)emocre. til in the \1hi te Housa, pr eacht ng the_.- -- ,
IIN'3wFr eedomv ••• talkii1g peace ••• aLl owi.ng the na t i on to drift rnp idly tn wnr •••
We.ll Street reaping '.vt:r-time profits ••• propf.gc.ndizing E:. nnti.on in-~o sympathy for
II democrc.cy". ageins t Kniseri rom..
IN 1935, c:.nother "~~r·.;&1; Democrat" in the White House, rT'~[,~011-.ng':h'j l!~;ew
D~al" ••• t&lking peace ••• holr~ng the war-makers with huge a~~~~o~t ~)~rQp~~&tt~ns
••• Wall stroet 'invGstmtonts ••. r::-ofits in Bolivin, Japan, rt.:.,ly ••• r.Y.\'sp':pers "Ino<'p-
ing u~ a cr~sDde f~r '!deQocrucyll agcinst Hitlerism.
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